Sparkling			
200ML BOTTLES

Killawarra Strawberry - 200ml

S.E. Australia

			

$8

			

$8

		
		

$8
$7

Lifted strawberry aromas which continue on the palate. Soft & round.

Yellowglen Pink Soft Rosé - 200ml

S.E. Australia

Strawberry notes mingle with a citrus lift. Luscious & creamy with a clean finish.

Jacobs Creek Pinot Noir Chardonnay - 200ml
Yellowtail White / Pink - 200ml
750ML BOTTLES

Rothbury Estate Sparkling Cuvée

Citrus characters with a light fresh palate.

Yellowglen Yellow Brut Cuvée

S.E. Australia

S.E. Australia

			 $15

			 $24

Lemon sherbet characters abound with a clean refreshing palate.

Killawarra Strawberry

S.E. Australia

			 $20

Lifted strawberry aromas which continue on the palate. Soft & round.

Wolf Blass Red Label Sparkling Pink Moscato

Lightly spritzed Pink Moscato that’s bursting with sweet,
fruit flavours and has a refreshing finish.

S.E. Australia

Seppelt Fleur de Lys Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot Noir

Fresh & lively with hints of strawberry & citrus notes. Crisp to finish

			 $20

S.E. Australia

			 $35
150ml 250ml

White Wines

187ML / 200ML BOTTLES

Wolf Blass Red Label Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon - 187ml

			

$7

Jacobs Creek Merlot / Shiraz Cabernet - 187ml
		
Yellowtail Merlot / Shiraz - 187ml
		
Lindeman’s Bin 50 Shiraz - 187ml S.E. Australia 			

$6
$7
$7

Grant Burge GB51 Cabernet Shiraz - 187ml

		

$7

$5

$7

$15

$5

$7

$15

S.E. Australia

Plums, dark berries & spice on the nose & palate. Smooth & medium bodied.

Stewed plums with a touch of spice. Medium to full bodied.

A deep red in colour with intense aromas of blackcurrants and blueberries.
750ML BOTTLES

Rothbury Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot

S.E. Australia

Dark red berries with a hint of chocolate. Palate is rich & soft.

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon

S.E. Australia

Spiced red berries & a hint of plum. Full bodied & soft palate.

Rosemount Estate Encore Shiraz

S.E. Australia

$6

$8

$21

Wolf Blass Private Release Shiraz

Fleurieu Barossa, SA

$7

$10

$29

Encore Shiraz is best shared over platters of garlicky marinated,
roasted lamb and meaty, plum tomato pasta dishes.
The soft, approachable Shiraz of Fleurieu and Barossa is expressed
through aromas of lifted berries and warm spices, followed by a rich
elegant palate of luscious fruit and fine textural tannins.

Taylors Estate Shiraz

187ML BOTTLES

Jacobs Creek Chardonnay / Sauvignon Blanc - 187ml
Wolf Blass Red Label Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon - 187ml

		
S.E. Australia 			

Plums, dark berries & spice on the nose & palate. Smooth & medium bodied.
750ML BOTTLES

Rothbury Estate Chardonnay

150ml 250ml

RED WINES	

S.E. Australia

Stone fruits mix with melon characters, medium bodied with a clean finish.

Rosemount Estate Encore Chardonnay

S.E. Australia

Encore Chardonnay is best enjoyed with shared plates of
grilled chicken and crisp, fresh side salads.

Devil’s Lair Hidden Cave Chardonnay

Margaret River, WA

$5

$7

$15

$6

$8

$21

S.E. Australia

$5

$7

$15

Marlborough, NZ

$6

$8

$22

$7

$10

$28

Taylors Estate Sauvignon Blanc
Secret Stone Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough, NZ

$8
$8

$12
$12

$32
$34

Rothbury Estate Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

$5

$7

$15

$8

$12

$32

$8

$12

$32

$6

$8

$21

Tropical fruits & citrus characters abound on the nose & palate. Crisp & clean.

Upside Down Sauvignon Blanc

Crisp & clean with plenty of natural acidity, integrated with
refreshing passionfruit & citrus fruit flavours.

Matua Hawkes Bay Sauvignon Blanc

Hawkes Bay, NZ

Zesty & fresh with plenty of citrus & tropical fruits.

Passionfruit & tropical fruit abound with a clean crisp finish.
S.E. Australia

Tropical fruits with a hint of citrus, light, crisp & refreshing.

Fifth Leg Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

Western Australia

Tropical fruits abound with a light refreshing palate.

Taylors Estate Riesling

Focused flavours of Fresh Lime and lemon with a hint of citrus blossom

Rosemount Estate Encore Moscato

S.E. Australia

Encore Moscato makes fruit, light cheese, even a second piece of thickly
frosted vanilla buttercream birthday cake a real temptation.

Gossips Sweet Lips Moscato
Rothbury Estate Sauvignon Blanc

S.E. Australia

Tropical fruits & citrus characters abound on the nose & palate. Crisp & clean.

Seductive ripe berry and plumb flavours with enticing
Mocha, spice and creamy vanillan characters.

Wynns Coonawarra Estate Shiraz

Coonawarra, SA

		 $35

			 $40

Red cherries, wild berries & sweet spice all backed by a smooth rich palate.

			 $60

A fresh & vibrant wine with an abundance of stone & citrus fruit flavours.

Rothbury Estate Sauvignon Blanc

$6
$8

$4
$6 $13
$4		 $12

Taylors Jaraman Cabernet Sauvignon

Generous ripe fruit flavours balanced with fine Tannins,
lifted mint character and velvety finish.

ROSÉ WINE	

Fifth Leg Rosé

Western Australia

Lifted strawberry characters with a hint of creaminess on the palate.

*Prices are discounted further for Club Members!!!
Can’t find your favourite wine??? Follow these three easy steps...
1. Check out our Bottleshop and select any Wine valued at over $12.99
*(Excludes Wines already on this wine list)
2. Pay a small corkage charge ($6)
3. Enjoy!!!

		 $45
150ml 250ml

$7

$9

$28

